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Of '76. But the féeble grasp with wbicli we hcdd that remnote
province was nlot long to be continued. On the first of
April. Col. Hazen, %%hoi hadi taken cominand at Motitreal. on
the departure of General Wooster. and before the arrivai of
Arnold, thus wrote to General Sclîuyler:

"You are nlot unacquaintcd with the fricndly disposition
of the Canadians wbicîî General Montgomery, fiust penctra.
ted into the country. The ready assistance tlîey gave on al
occasions, by mnen, carrnages, or provisions. was most remai'k-
able. Even when lie was before. Quebec, many parishes
offéred their services in the reduction of ilhat fortress. which
were at that Une tliought unneccssary. But bis nost unfor-
tunate fite, added to other incidents. bas causcd such a
change in their disposition, tbat we no longer look upon tbem
as frieads. but, on tie contrary, as waiting an opportunity to,
join our cnermics. That no observations ut iny own may re-
main obscure. 1 bcg lcave tu observe that 1 tliink the ciergy,
or guardians of the souls and conductors of tlîe bodies of
these entlîusiasts, have been nieglected, peiliaps, in somte iii-
stances. ilI use-l. Be thai as it wvill, they are unanimous,
tbougb privately, against our cause, ani 1 bave to much rea-
son to fear tlîat miany of thrni, with other people of somte
consequence, have carried on a correspondence the whole
%inter with Gcncral Carleton iii Quebec, and are nowv plot-
ting our destruction. The p<casantry in general bave been
ili used. Tbey have, in sotie instances. been dragooned wvitb
the point of the bayoniet to supply woud tir the garnison at
a loiver rate than the current price. For carniages and many
othier articles furnisbed, illegible certificates have been given
witbout signature ; the one-hai, of consequence, rejected
by the Quarterrnastcr-Gencral. It is truc, payment bias been
proinised fronti tisne to tinie; yct they look upon sucb pro-
mises as vague, tlîcir labor and property lest, and the con-
gress or unitcd colonies bankrupt. And iii a more inaterial
point, they, have net seen sufficient force in the country to


